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i lllf LOCAL ITEMS !

Big Fioneer reunion

fVimA nn nlrmnr f

I :. J. f r ;er.t and equipment for
m,e ;i.L-t- th.i oflic. Adv. 2tp.

A r.mhier a born to Mr. and
Mr tit cf Ion, at Heppner on
Suirihv, Aucutt 7, and Dr. Chick

all par tie concerned getting
ar p fir

t lar Prchea for Caaalas I am now
Uki-- g order ior canning peaches. 1

have M uirs. Krl and Lata Crawford
Klt?rt, Salwas and Orange Cling a,

vi.tt i er box and up, according to
elxe. A1.KHKD E. ANDERSON', R. 1,
Th I'ltltea. Oregon. Adv. tf.

V. r. Mahoney. cah!er of the First
Naiionnl Hank, drove to Portland Sun-cis-

iuxv m;anied by R. J. Caraner.
The two lutle daughters of Mr. and
Mra T J. Mahoney, who have been ft

their relatives here for a couple;
cf weeks, returned to their Portland'
hone ih Mr. Mahoney.

Maurice Smead and wife arrived by
auto f;u:n Portland on Saturday eve- -

mi. They were accompanied home
by W. V. Sz.iead who had been in Port- -
land for a week on business connected
with the forthcoming county fair. Ac- -,

conipanied by Mr. 8 mead. Maurice and
wife went to the mountains on Mon-- 1

liny to spend a few days.
Iaac Wheeldcn and wife, pioneer

e.ue;b cf Linn county, who reside
at riainview, called in on relatives here
yesterday while on their way to Pay- -

Parkers Mill, Ore., September 3, 4, 5

Three Days of REAL FUN at a Real Place

Baseball, Boxing, Broncho Busting, Bull Dogging
Liberal prizes for riding and bulldogging

Old Fashioned Barbeque September 5

Big Dance Every Evening
Music by Joy Giese's Orchestra from Vancouver

Fill up your malrin's
papers with P. A.

Print Albtrt Im
Id in tmppy nd

bmgi, tidy rW tint,
Antfm pound
mmd hrnli ptand tin
humidor a mndintht
rund cryttml

with
gtmtt

pfif mwtni
top.

Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga-

rette I That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette-j- ust

like it is in a jimmy
pipe! You never seem to
get your fill P. A.'s so
joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste! No
other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put.

It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any ciga-

rette you ever rolled I

And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process. if

ette, Idaho, where Mr. Wheeldon has
a brother residing. They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huston and a few

e friends while here, Mrs.
Wheeldon being a relative of Mrs. Hus-
ton.

Rev. E. L. Moore and family return-
ed from their vacation last evening.
They have been absent for a little more
than two weeks, visiting Pendleton, La
Grande and other points and spending
the greater portion of the time In Wal-
lowa county, where Mr. Moore found
fishing to bis heart's desire. Barring
very dusty roads, they enjoyed their
trip immensely.

A big shipment of stock went out
from the Heppner yards on Sunday last
for the Portland market, there being
12 cars of cattle and one car of hogs.
Pete Peters and Bob Carsner of Spray
had three cars of cattle, John Brosnan,
R H. Culick, Phil Higglns. Percy
Hughes, H. E. Instone, all of Lena, 1

car each of cattle; F. D. Cox, of Hepi
ner, car cattle and C. W. McNamer of
Central Market, car of hogs. On last
Thursday Minor, Matlock & Thompson
sent out three cars of cattle to the
Portland market

Its a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove mm Copyright 1921

if R. J. R.rnl(U
Tobacco Co.

Wlaoton-SoJoa-

N.C.the national joy tmok

Heppner, Oregon --
fl tk

FRIDAY, AUGUST JtzPFLORENCEDM OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time Hundreds of Wild Animals Exhibited in Parade Daily

Orttoo Hijhtf Institution of

TECHIiOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Department!

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
Far infornaiMii writ to the Rrrir

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVAI.LIS

THE GREATEST ANIMAL SHOW IN THE WORLD
The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts

evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in
sight in the glass bull's-ey- e of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, and
roasis.

Peoples

Hardware Co.
ac n hitk ) ii m More Heat

Less Care iTHREE Ping
m ft at lT M VtBBsMM MWe Like to

Give Service ii WILD ANIMAL

mmSTAR THEATER J
' Program August 11th to 18th t i

CHAS. FULTON BALL ROOM HORSES VJoSSSriSSForemost XZorsio Aot Bver Ii-ooaonto-

And the Mag-ifice- nt $20,000 Gorgeously r.ADni7MEII A The ROSE of
Costumed, Oriental Spectacular Pageant UHuULll LLLA the ORIENT

Or, to put it differently, has it ever
struck you that it isn't the ease of the
job. but your liking for it that makes
It attractive?

We're In the battery business be-

cause v like it.
If we can give you service that you

didn't know we had, we are particu-
larly pleased. We don't stop with
merely filling, charging and testing
your battery, and selling you a new one
when you need it. We're here to do
everything we can to see to ft that
your battery gives most miles of un-

interrupted service per dollar, and
mere satisfaction all around.

We like to be bothered. Come ia
anytime.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVKE STATION

L R. ClABOtGH

Pkosa 83 Hppma, Of.

Willard
Batteries

3 Rings - Steel Arena - Athletic Exhibition - Wild West

OA DOUBLE LENGTH CARS
L U Equal t j Fo ty Freight Can

FUNNY
CLOWNS25 25

HUNDREDS animals ELECTRIC O2 LIGHT PLANTS

10 Acres WATERPROOF

TENTSiiliiiii TRAINED & WILD

Lions Leopards

Pumas Tigers

Polar Bears Zebras

Horses Camels

JSVT1ERE.TD

A Traveling City

THE FINEST HORSES
WITH ANY CIRCUS

nron of elephants
iKIVU Including "IN DRV
The B.ggest Brule That Walk

,EAT

FRIDAY

MARY MacLAREN in a picture for every wife

"THE ROAD TO DIVORCE"
A picture that every woman who intends to be a wife, and every wife should see
without fail. Take the man who is nearest and dearest to your life to share this

picture with you. It's not a problem play, it doesn't preach, but it does please.
See it because it concerns YOU.

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

SATURDAY

A great romantic picture starring FRANK MAYO.

"COLORADO"
"COLORADO" was a great stage play and its even bigger as a picture.

ALSO COMEDY and NEWS WEEKLY

SUNDAY

CARMEL MYERS in

"CHEATED LOVE"
A real heart picture, a great modern draina of treachery and tears and triumph.
A story that every woman knows but seldom has so beautifully pictured on the
screen. A GOOD COMEDY ALSO

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"FORBIDDEN VALLEY"
V

With the Kentucky hills as a colorful background, this production of mountain life
has the virility and jpower of a thunderstorm with the beauty, charm and radiance
of a rainbow. Also COMEDY and VOD-A-VI- L MOVIES

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

CORRINNE GRIFFITH in

"Human Collateral"
This is the screen drama of a wonderful creature whose beauty became so much le-

gal tender somuch real estate. Also JIMMY AUBREY in

INDRA
Earth's Largest

PACHYDERMti,

lime. GOLD A $10,000 Dancing Horse
Winner of Blue Ribbon Prize i at the New York and Boston Hone Shows

Captain JOHN HOFFMAN Groups of Jungle Bred Black Maned African Lions

WORLDS PREMIER ROLLER SKATING BEARS
Prosontod toy SAM AIaI3I03J

The Question
Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Our Now Blf Dining-- Room
ti not sxelnslTt to tranitait
trade. It't for tho folk at
Heppnsr rirrt, Last u All
tb Tim.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkborn Restaurant
WIUOW BtTW

rUII nDLTM'C EAIDVI Allli Pf"n' DOGS, GOATS, MONKEYS, SHETLAND PONIES

lniLunLll O rHiniLHnU LEAPING WOLF HOUNDS, Direct from BELM0ND KENNELS

MLLE, SILVERS "The Lady with the Doves" wim'xxV.t
0LY BIG SHOW COMING THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY
Will positively Appear Rain or Shine Uncinr Their Newiy Constructed Waterproof Tents

TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY, 2 P. M. AND 8 P. M.

RAIN OR SHINE


